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American Congressmen Enjoy "Visit

to Cloudland"

London, Sept. 30.-The members of
the latest party of American Con-
gressmen to visit Great Britain on
their way to the battlefilelds of
France and Italy have been having an
almost Rooseveltianly strenuous time
here and are enthusiastic over what
they have seen and done since their
arrival. Among other things the Con-
gressmen, during a vist to a big avia-
tion camp, were treated to flights in
American aeroplanes driven by liberty
motors and vastly en;eyed this "visit
to Cloudland" as representative James
H. Mayo, of Utah, termed it.
"We flew over London," he said,

ascending to an altitudr of 6,000 feet,
circling round and round the metrop-
olis and then flew far enough down to
gaze in wonderment at the smiling
hop fields ripening in Ken and upon
the beautiful greenlands of glorious
Devon. Yes, it is rather cold up there,

njoyed . .remendously
and it will always be a pleasant mem-
ory."
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"I have three sons now in this war,"
continued Mr. Maye, "two of them al-I
ready in France, where I hope to talk
a few moments with them, perhaps
while. with them, perhaps while we
are en route to Italy."
The members of this section of the

special congressional committee that
is here to study the American war

problems include ,besides James H.
Mays: Milton H. Welling, of Utah;
Charles H. Randall, of California;
Congressman Jones, of Texas: and
James B. Aswell and Allen W. Bark-
er, Louisiana and Kentucky, respec-
tively.- Seen at the Savoy Hotel, just
before their departure for France.
these American legislators were all
smiling, happy, bright and optimistic.

Milton H. Welling, of Utah, said:
"We have visited many camps in Eng-
land and Scotland and find that the
most cordial ,relations exist betweer.
th2 American and British troops. We
are particularly impressed with th.
rehabitation work now being accom.
plished in England. The housing ar-

rangements, are progressing well an-l
we found al lour boys well contented
and patriotic to a wonderful degree
No complaints reach us, but all our
soldiers, women war-workers and
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iurwes unite in requesting u= to urgeFriends to write early and often andiniversally the request is for "homenewspaper:;, too." We made a brief
ist to Edinburgh to investigate spe-:ial phases of war industry in the

Scottish counrty. Our reception there
was quite delightful, all seeming to
try to outdo all previous efforts at
iospitality. It has been Impossible for
us to accept one half the kind in-
citations from many parts of the
British Isles. We are especially im-
pressed with the magnitude of Eng-
land's war work. They are living up
nobly to the best traditions of the
British Empire.
"Tonight we are crossing to FranceAnd shall be visiting the battlefields

there for the next few days. After
hat we go to Italy."
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HOW I[UT. PURDY DIED

filled in Battle of July 21 Which Gave

Us Soissons

Sumter, Sept. 30.--Judge B. O. Pur-
ly has just received the following let-
ter from Lieut. Col. Joseph D. Mc-
Kearney, supplying the first details
to come from France with reference
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to the death in battle of Lieut. Roher
0. Purdy, Jr., on July 21, in the battbi
for Soissons.
"Office Division Quartermaster

First Division, American E. F
France, 9; September, 1918, A. P. ()
72t).

"Mr. R. 0. Purdy, Sumter, S. C.
"My Dear Sir: Robert 0. Purdy, Jr.

has left us, hut the many hours w<
spent together, worked toget her an.
lived together will never he forgot
ten. My dlear sir, he died on the fiehi
of honor, and he up~hel'l the tradlit ion
of his p~eople, and the bullet that ende,
his life struck him full in the chest
o Huon saw his back. Yes, Pur(I
dlied, killed in act ion on July 21 , 1911
and his death and the death of hi
comrades ga~ve us Soissons.

"lHe was killed by machine guun
leading his platoon across a whea
field, lHe was buried on the battle
field.
"To the father of Robert 0. Purdy,

wish to say, sir, your son gave hi.
life for his country and for a grea
cause.

"You ask me to tell you about hi'
work in our department. It did no
seenm os work when he was about, an<
he worked dlay o rnight, rain or shine
and the more there was to do the bet
ter he cnnleltd,it.
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"We all messed together and
meal wa right unless he was the
Wewere nine of us: .\ajor Francis

Ruggles, fiel artillery; (Capt. John
Marmen, Q. 1. C., U3. s. A.; Ca
Herbert L.. East, Q .M3. C., U. S.
and [Lieuts. .J . 1Peters, andi Il
Ruckel, Q. M1. C., U. S. A., andt
writer \Iany an hour after dinner
have chat ted of the things over h
and ha lppenintgs at homne, andi listen
to Puridyv tell otf his early efforts
thegibar.ai
son; hut we salute you, sir', and
sure'~ you that he will not have di
in vain.

"Tenws of his death was a gre
sheous all and particularly

those who were ac'quaintedl with i
sterling quantities and winning pt

"Any information that I can gi
you or anything that [ can do in yv
behalf, (d0 not hesitate tot call on

"'I hope that it will he my pteast
to meet your son William anti tell h
about his brither as we knew hinm.

"Very resp~ectfully,
"JTOSEPHI D. McKEARNY

"Lieut. Col., Q. M. C., U. S. A., Di
I sion Quartermaster."
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A Paris, Stept. *3.--In a few offensiveQ
pt. betwaeen St. Quenat in and La Fere, the
A., war office a anounces tonight, the
A. French troops uaie iomec adv;an1ce
he and took 5at prisonerS.

're IGHT ON, SAYS kA~slE

at Emperor Il'rateos .iore Aboutt "En-a
forcedI I~efenijve Waar"

I A ndon, Sepjt. :10.-EmLt1 prr Wail..liam, aacordinrg to an IExchang~TFele--
graph dlispaateh from Amnsteraalnm has

tsent the following telegrama ts lieWesthale patioti socetyV.
"G rayis decideud to ut ili. all

wau tL. a vetorioua end is secure- I
and the Fatherl ad proteted' f' r al

ur~time)2 against foreign opression."'
-w -s--

HUN FTROOI'N REACH SOl*IA
S A mst'rdIami, Sept. 3o. -Gerann
troops arivedl at sofia Friday ntight,
according ta a Berlin telegram to the
Wester eZeitung, of Bre'meni, which

v1 says: "'[hey were received with great
enthusiasm by the population."

Vienna newspapers received here
.announced the arrival of Austro-Hungarian trolat oina.


